
Q: I am not able to attend a fall training program.  Can I still join a club team and attend summer camps?

A: Absolutely!  You can sign up for our email list to be notified when registration for our spring/summer 

programs is released.

 

Q: Why does Velocity not offer more programs for boys?

A: We are currently expanding to add more boys programs!  Stay tuned...!

 

Q: I am a good athlete, and I play other sports, but I have not played volleyball before.  Do I have to start 

with a beginner program?

A: If you are an exceptional athlete, we can fast-track you to a higher level of training!  Our coaches have 

experience turning great athletes into talented volleyball players.

 

Q: I have lots of volleyball experience, and I want to play for a club that will allow me to unleash my full 

potential.  Is Velocity a good club to play for if I want to take my game to the next level?

A: Yes!  Our advanced programs are proven to produce talented players.  Click here to see which universities 

recruited our 2021 graduates!

I have a question....

We have a spring house volleyball league (no tryouts) 

for grades 2-4.  This is a great way to develop your 

skills and make new friends before joining a 

competitive club team!  

Spring House League

We have indoor programs for Girls in grades 2-7 and 

Boys in grades 4-7 starting in late September!  

Whether you have lots of volleyball experience, or 

you are a beginner, we have a program that will be 

just right for you!  Click here for details!

Fall Indoor Programs! (Girls AND Boys)

SD 36 receives a fee to facilitate the distribution of advertising materials from some community organizations and businesses. SD 36 does not accept responsibility or 

liability for the contents of any advertising and does not endorse an advertiser’s services, goods or programs.

We have competitive indoor club teams for girls in 

grades 5-12!  Joining a team is a very fun and 

rewarding experience, and you will make lots of 

friends while being pushed to be the best you can be 

in a supportive environment!  The season runs from 

December-April.  Click here for details!

Indoor Club Volleyball Teams!

We are a non-profit organization who aims to grow the sport of volleyball and provide local youth an 

opportunity to make friends, develop their skills and athletic potential, learn to work hard, and learn to be 

a team player, all in a fun and supportive environment.

We offer indoor camps and beach volleyball training 

from June-August each summer.  This is a great way 

to stay fit, improve your skills, and have a lots of fun!  

Click here for details!

Summer Camps!

Fun Fact: The current women's beach volleyball 

WORLD CHAMPIONS are from Canada!

Locations
Our main location is in Cloverdale (176th and 60th) but we also have practices 

near Fleetwood (indoor) and South Surrey (indoor and beach).

 

We have high-school aged players who drive from as far as Abbotsford, Maple 

Ridge, and Delta to join our programs or play for our club teams, but most of our 

players are from Surrey and some are from Langley!
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